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On Friday Gov. Stone signed a large

batch of appropriation bills, including

the one giving the Butler Co. General
\u25a0 Hospital 500. Thanks. He disap-

proved the bill amending the act of
\u25a0 March 31, 1*58: authorizing incorporat-
H companies to invest and reinvest sur-

H pins funds in mortgages, stocks and
\u25a0 other securities under certain limita-

H tions and restrictions, so as to include

all banks and banking companies incor-
H porated nnder the laws of this Commo-

n wealth.
\u25a0 Joint resolution proposing an amend-

ment to section four, article eight, of
\u25a0 of the constitution requiring that all

I elections shall be by ballot. The Gov-

I ernor says this provision of the Consti-

\u25a0 tntion has given general satisfaction.

I and is considered a safeguard in the ex-

\u25a0 ercise of the elective franchise. The

I purpose of the amendment was to intro-
B dace voting machines in Pennsylvania
K similar to those being tried in New \ork.
F On Saturday Gov Stone reduced the

\u25a0 .appropriation of eleven millions to the

I schools for two years to ten millions.

I and in his reasons refers to the fact that

I for 13 years after the adoption of the

H ' Constitution of 1874. only $1,000,000
\u25a0 were appropriated to the schools an-
H. nnally, the minimum permitted by the

\u25a0 organic law. Prior to 1874, the yearly
\u25a0 amount allowed was much less.

\u25a0 Gn Monday Gov. Stone disposed of
\u25a0 all the bills in his possession ana went to

\u25a0 Washington to see C^nay. He disaprov-

\u25a0 ed the bill to provide for nn additional
I law Jndge of Erie connty,on the ground

\u25a0 that there is no necessity for «nch an
I official. He also disapproved items ag-
I gregating #II,OOO in the bill appropriat
I ing $6«,551.00 to the Pennsylvania State
I college. The items were for repairs to

buildings, maintaning campns walks
I- and roads, the department of physics.
I civil engineering, chemistry, psycho-
I logy and the biological and botanical
I laboratories. These are disapproved
1 cause the financial condition of the

\u25a0 Commonwealth does not justify them
I The McClain amendment to the gen-
I eral corporation bill, approved Thurs-

P day, was recalled by the Governor for
I investigation of the story that the meas-

I nre was "doctored" after its final pas
I sage in transmission to the Governor to

I "include" instead of "exclude distill-
ing companies. A veto will probably

I follow. . .
I The Governor appointed William T.

L Bradberry and J. N. David ison, of Alle-
I gbeny, and W. H. Schwartz and W. .1

n Blakeley, of Pittsburg, trustees of the

1 Institution for Feeble Minded at Polk,

Venango county.

BERTHA BEILSTEIN was acquitted of

the charge of mnrdering her mother by

t_r reason of insanity, which, according to
her own evidence, was superinduced by

spiritualism
Is there not food for reflection in that

verdict, or rather in the whole affair?

Some years ago a lot of female Spirit-

ualists held their meetings in the second

story, of a business block not far from

onr Conrt House;, and we were inform

ed at the time by an occasional specta-
tor that they were a "pack of free

lovers' and that tb;ir principal occnpa

tion at their meetings or concatenations
wa» the telling of indecent stories; and
so if spiritualism, or insanity or im-
morality resulting from spiritualism, is
to be recognized in onr courts, the ques-
tion is, where is it to end?

Kosoliit ions on llii' l><*atli of.). 1..
Henry.

Whereas, God the Infinite Creator
and dispenser of all things, has seen fit
in His mysterious providence to remove
from amongst ns, by the the hand of
death, to a higher and nobler order of
love and fraternity onr esteemed broth-
er, Past Master Workman James L.
Henry, who died on the sth day of May,
ln&S). And whereas it seems right and
proper that Bntier Lodge No. 94, A. O.
U. W.. of which he was a faithful mem-

ber shonld express their heartfelt sor
row for their gTc.at loss and their lym
pathy for the family in this their sad
bereavement, Therefore, bo it

Resolved, That while we bow with
resignation to the will of the Supreme
Ruler of the nniverse. acknowledging
that all His decisions, however contrary
to human judgement, are just and wise
we as true Workman cannot bnt deeply
lament and deplore the loss we have
sustained

Resolved, That in the death of
Brother Henry the lodge has lost a no
ble, upright man, a warm friend, a de-
voted brother and a trne workman.

Resolved, That we hereby bear tes
timony to the purity and excellence of
the character of the departed, and that
we will ever cherish with affectionate
regard the memory of his fraternal in
tercourse amongst ns.

Resolved, That we express onr inn

tnal sorrow, and heartfelt sympathy for
the family and friends of Brother Hen
ry in this sad hour of their bereavement,
invoking in their behalf the *up|iort
and comfort of Him who is the father
of the fatherless and the unfailing
source of all consolation

Resolved That these resolutions be
spread npon the minutes of the Ixslge
and that they be published in the conn
ty |iapers and that a copy be sent to t'ue
family.

I) A. IIE' K
J A MC.'Khk
E. E. YotTN'i.

Committee.

Louis LEVY, a once wealthy I'itts
burg cigar maker, attempted sm<;ide in
New York last Friday, and was put in
jail.

Narver Stat ion.

Our merchants continue to lay in a
good supply for their patrons.

The earixtnter. blacksmith, paper
hanger and artists in other lines have
been adding to the facilities and com-
fort of the Select School

Our new assistant is Miss Sloan, of
New Brighton, Pa. Miss Sloan is a
graduate of Geneva College and an ex
periencod teacher.

Still available rooms to rent to stu
dents at a low rate.

Philip l)rain. with a inemisr of his
family, attended the flag presentation at
Riddles X Roads, Saturday last

There was a large- attendance at the
Buffalo Church, Sabbath evening.
The ushers added much to our con-
venience and comfort Public worship
in this church next Sabbath. II o'clock
A, M.

The Flower Commit tee of the C. E
Society met last evening at the homo > t
Dr. J L. Black.

Attendance increased at Select
School, this week.

End of the lk-ilslciu Cast*.

With the same strange calmness that
has alwavs characterized her demeanor.
Bertha A. Beilstein faced the jury which
had tried her case, la.-t Saturday morn
icg. and heard them declare her " not
guiltyby reason of insanity She was
absolutely unmoved by the words of
Foreman Graham, when he formally
rendered the verdict with more agita
tion than Bertha has ever shown.
Every eye in the conrt room was concen-
trated on the prisoner, yet no one conld
detect the slightest emotion, or satisfac
tion. She walked back to jail a mo-
ment latter with an expression of utter
indifference.

When conrt convened at 9.30 the ver-
dict was ready. In fact it had been
settled npon before the jnrors retired
the nisrht before. When the first few
ballots were taken after retirement Fri
day night, there was some division on

the question of insanity Three jury
men did not believe that the defense
had raided a reasonable donbt as to
Bertha's sanenefes The minority weak-
ened gradually however, and before go-
ing to bed it was nnanimonsly decided
to find the prisoner not gniltyby reason
of insanity.

It was understood shortly after 9
o'clock that the verdict wonld Is? receiv-
ed in the larger conrt room. This cans

ed a terrific rush at the lower end of the
(jnarter Se-,- ns corridor Men even
invaded the Cle k of Conrt s quarters in
this room, and every inch of space, oc-

cupied by the attorneys and witnesses

on other occasit .ns, was filled Sudclen-
ly the new- be ; iuie noised about that
th : s was bnt a rase to keep the Oyer

and Terminer Conrt comfortably clear
and the mob rushed wildly across.
When the jurymen filed gravely down
the stairway, spectators were packed
like sardines in the conrt roam, and ev-
en stood on chairs.

Bertha walked into court a moment
before the jury arrived, accompanied
by a deputy sheriff. She looked paler
than n E ia! She had l>een prepared for
the worst. Friends had warned her
that sh- shonld expect an adverse ver-

dict, doing this to nerve her against a

possible collapse. There was a trace of
defiance in her manner as she walked to

the chair pointed out by the deputy.
She opened her fan with a snap and set

it in motion after one prolonged stare

aronnd the court room

When the jury appeared. liertha was
studying the pattern of the carj>et with
intense interest She stared at it a few
feet from her chair, and then let her
eyea follow the floor clear to the edge

of the crowd Then she polished her
finger nails industriously with a lace
embroidered handkerchief, and just as

the jurywas seated she put one; white
hand up to her hair, and endeavored to

poll a curl just behind the scar on her
temple.

"Gentlemen of the jury will please
answer to your names, said Clerk
James E. Flinn. and then he called the
roll "T. W. Graham, Elizabeth, fore-
man; Michael Haggarty Pittsburg:
David F. Kiskadden. Pittsburg; Charles
H. Lowe. Pittsburg; Rols-rt I). McCor-
mick, Pittsburg; Martin Nicholas.
Pittsburg; ( ornelius Scully, Pittsburg:

Thomas Anderson. Pittsburg; Sigmnnd
Bender, Pittsburg; John A Cunning-
ham, Pittsburg; Joseph Elliott. Home
stead."

Each one answered "here. The
foreman held a slip of white paper in
his hands. He turned it aronnd ner
vously and kept his eyes fixed on the
clerk" as though anxious to get rid of it.
Several of the jnryman were watching
Bertha She never returned their gaze,
however, until Clerk Flinn turned to
ward her with official solemnity.

"Prisoner at the bar, stand up. he
said.

liertha rose and, with her hands
clasjKfd behind her back, turned to-
ward the jurymen and looked over their
heads A little group of sparrows flut-
tered abont outside the window sill.
She watched them with some show of
interest

"Jurors look upon the prisoner
prisoner look upon the jnrors." com-

manded the Clerk.
Bertha glanced along the two rows of

men. She noted the foreman, with his
little slip iff white paper

"Gentlemen of the jury, have you
agreed upon a verdict?' asked Mr.
Flinn.

"We have, came from the jury box
"And who shall answer for yon?'

continued the Clerk.
"Onr foreman

For a moment no one stirred. The
stillness in the courtroom was almost
painful. Many a man conld hear his
heart throbbing in the silence. Bertha
stood motionle with her hands still
dasped behind her. Then Mr. Graham
rose slowly. He spoke still more slow-
ly

"We find the prisoner not guilty, he
said There wa < a second's pause "by
reason of insanity," he added, and then
sat down.

The hum of many voices rose in the
courtroom "Order! Order!" shouted
the tipstaves, sternly, rapping on the
desks.

Bertha glanced at the Clerk question
ingly, and then *at down, in response to

his gesture. There was neither si»r
prise nor joy depicted cm her connte
nance. She did not seem to hear the
whispered congratulations of her rela-
tives near her. She did not ask per
mission to thank the jnrors or to shake
hands with tbeui. She- did not oven

indicate that she thought they ought to

be thanked
"Let the prisoner be remanded, said

Jndge Frailer.
Bertha arose?, and for the last time

was led back to jail. On reaching that
hnilding. she ob-erved that she was glad
of the verdict because it ended the trial.
She did n'jt pasn any opinion on the v<-r

diet itself, however.
"Yon are to be congratulated. Miss

Berths," said one of the jail attaches,
as she walked into the rotunda

Miss Boilstein smiled slightly, but
gave no other evidence that she heard
him Then she was locked up.

She will probably l>c taken to I)ix

mont. Her stay there de(ieuds on the
examination of the medical authorities
If they find she is sane now. she maybe
released soon Bertha's relatives evinc
ect great satisfaction at the verdict It
was no more than they expected, they
declared

Bertha did not sleep well Friday
night. She was restless and wakeful
and the suspense told on her. Never
theless. Dr A V. Chessrown, the jail
physician, declared that her physical
condition was as goc<d as could Is- ex

pected. He visited lier after she had
been remanded. So did Warden Mc-
Aleese. She talked very little to either
of them Bertha has reason to be
thankful that her case will net be dis-
posed of an was that of John Swanson,
who was found not gniltyof an offense
by reason of insanity, but committed to
the penitentiary, just the same.

Strange as it may seem, many people-
do not know that Bertha is still a ward
of the law, and many yet be committed
to the penitentiary for the rest of her
natural life, or until snch time as H)IC

hecomcs of sound mind.
This question was effectually settled

a few years ago by a Judge in the courts

of Elk county. In spite of the protests
of Warden Wright he was compelled to

admit a prisoner to the penitentiary
who had been acquitted of a crime
charged against him. The jury brought
in a yerdict of not gniltv by reason of
insanity The Court committed the
prisoner to the penitentiary, and then-
he remained for several years until he
was pardoned by Governor Robert E.
Pattison and taken to the home of
friends in South Carolina

The prisoner in this case was John
Swanson a Swede. In several respects
his ca-e was similar to that of the young
wouuni who has inst been acquitted
lie had also made a desperate attempt
at suicide and, although it surprised
every medical man who studied the
case, he rec ivered. Swanson was serv-
ing a term in the penitentiary and dur
ing incarceration lie attempted to corn
itiit suicide If. made a terrible wound
in his neck with a case knife, It never
healed, and for the rest of his life he
was compelled to stop a hole in his
throat whenever he wanted to eat or
drink. He could breathe through this
orifice, and was considered quite a cn
riosity. In fact, he- considered himself
one.and visitor* to the penitentiary who
formed the acquaintance of Swanson
were always treated to an exhibition
Swanson recovered from his wound and
served out his time, lb* returned to his

old home in Elk nty and after a year
spent there ijuietty he committed a fel
onions assault He was arrested and
tried onaciiar,'! o'felon on < it saulf and
battery with intent to kill. The jury
acquitted him liecans,! his attorneys
made out a strong case of insanity.

In such case the law requires that the I
prisoner shall IK> committed to some ;
safe place of detention nntil snch time j
as he shall liecome of sound mind.
The Elk county Jndge knew of no safer
place to keep Swan.-on than in the peni
tentiary, s<j he sent him there on an in
determinate sentence.

When Warden Wright read the com ,
mitment he refused to receive the man
He consulted a number of attorneys and
the Elk connty Judge, who declared he ,
knew where he was at. After almost
week of grubbing aronnd ;n the law
the Warden finally threw the doors op- 1
en and accepted Swanson There was ;
no help for it The law gives the Judge |
the right to say what is a safe place of
keeping and the Elk county Judge used
his best judgement

Swanson remained in the penitentiary
for many year-- His friends finally re-

moved from Elk county to Sonth Caro-

lina They petitioned Governor Patti-
son for a pardon, offering to take tiie
man with them and provide for him the
rest of his life. As he was dying with
consumption and there were no objec-
tions to the granting of the pardon it
was given. j

Bertha was taken to Dixmont asylum ,

Tuesday there to stay till she becomes
sane

DEWEY will leave Manila in a day or

two and expects to arrive at Hong Kong

next Thursday While there the
Olympia will lie docked and cleaned,

and then Dewy will start for New York
by way of the Suez canal

How to Have Good Fruit on tlie
Farm.

THE APPLE CONTINUED.
The apple is a hardwood tree and

when set out should be fertilized heavi
ly. and the growth of the tree iavorei
all that it is possible until it comes to
bearing fiuit. then the orchard shonld
be kept in sward foi two or three years,
alternately, but remove sward from
aronnd the crown of the tree The
yonng orchard I shonld prefer to work
as follows. Plant ground to potatoes or

corn using well rotted barnyard ma
nnre. plowed down sow to wfieat in
the antnmn, fertilized with good com-
mercial fertilizer, and sow to clover.
Do not pile barnyard manure aronnd
the crown of any tree A little well
rotted manure worked in the -oil is ben-
eficial, but piled aronnd the tree it is
an injury and makes a good harboring
place for injurious insects Better use
barnyard manure for other crops, and
use commercial fertilizer for fruir.

Train young trees to what we call the
whip stock system, that is, allow no

limb to grow on the main stock until
your tree is about five feet or more in
height. You want air and sunshine
about the trunk of your tree if you do
not want to create a hotbed tor fungus
growth,and you want jour tree so that
you may work near it with your team
without tearing the bark from the
limbs. Prune your trees so that the top
is open to allow sunshine to your fruit.
Great care should be taken in pruning
trees, they shonld not l>e allowed to
form too much top. If we allow too

much top the tree will bloom too heavi
ly which will exhaust the vitality of
the polen. the tree not lsing able to

furnish nourishment sufficient to make
strong polen, and without being proper
ly polenized the fruit cannot develop
properly. There is more miss crops of
apples for want of polen than there is
by being killed by frost. In the spring
of IH'.t.s the heavy rains washed the pol-
en from the apple blossoms and ''on-,e-

quently there was very little good fruit.
1 said that we must not allow too much
top, neither must we prune too close
for the tree must have a sufficient
amonnt of leaves or it cannot grow, it
is by the action of the sun and air
through the i*ores of the leaves that the
sap is drawn up until it comes in con-
tact with the oxygen of the air and re-
turns between the «ap wood and bark
and forms new wood I grafted a good
hearty apple stock three feet from the
ground, the graft mane a very heavy
growth and was broken off by a heavy
storm during the summer, the next
spring I grafted again and again the
graft made a fine growth and was brok-
en off the second time (during this time
I kept off all suckers i. and grafted the
third time, the tree did not respond bnt
died?roots and all. Why? For want
of leaves. Again I had a hearty plum
tree five feet high, I tied a piece of tap-
ing yarn around the stock about three
feet from the ground where the stock
was al>onl one inch in diameter, the
tree grew for three years, showing poor
leaves the second year and died down
to the roots the third year, never send-
ing np any spronts; >n exmniriation I
found that the string had cut through

the sap wood cutting oft connection be
tween the root and leaves causing the
death of the tree. When grafts on young
trees make strong growth there shonld
be a good stab driven close to the stock,
a cord tied tight to the stab to keep it
from sliding down and thin tied losely
aronnd the graft to keep storms from
breaking it. Should the graft stock
grow crooked, put. stabs on each side,
tie cord aronnd stab tightlythenaround
crook in graft and draw Htraight.

W.M. J. P
East View Fruit Farm, May M, '!>!»

TROUHLE is brewing in t.'nba. the
Cuban intriguers have-compelled (ion.

Gomez to abandon his connection with
the money distribution, the situation is
not satisfactory and Gen Brooke may
he recalled.

>1 idillcfou n

W J. lioxlierry has rented his prop
erty near Magic to Elmer <'nrry. Wil
liatn expect', to rusticate in the classic
wilds of W. Va., the coming summer.

J 11. Morrow rececntly purchased a
IfMM) tt. team from a farmer in Arm-
strong Co.

It I'. Black has been in poor health
for some time. His suffering results
from ill treatment and disease con-
tracted in Andoritonville prison during
the war of the rel>ellion.

Our newly elected Justice, of the
Peace have taken out their eommi ions
and are now ready to administer justice
whenever called npon.

Perry Campbell of the "valley has
been suffering from a severe attack of
pneumonia. It seems that lie is now on

a fair way to recovery.

A gcssl program has been prepared
for the District S. S. Convention which
is to meet here on the 2i#rd inst. First
class speaker* and active energetic Sun
day Eehool workers will have charge of
the several subjects selected for the o ?
casion.

Active preparations are being mad<
for the- Young People's Entertainment
to be given at Concord church on the
evening of Decoration Day. A good
time is in store for all who may attend.

Mrs. Annabel I'ryor ha > made an ad-
dition to her dwelling which will add
materially to her comfort in the future.

It is probably safe to say that the
farmers in this section have more acres
under cultivation this spring than they
have had in several years. ('urn seems
to be the leading crop and a great many
oats have been sowed. The dry weather
has retarded the growth of wheat,
clover and timothy and it looks as
though hay will be scarce in this locali
ty this season Wheat promises to be a
fair crop notwithstanding its slow
growth A much desired rain fell on
last Saturday which greatly improved
the face of nature as seen in the vegetn
ble world Si LEX.

Htorui Notes.

Emlenton is almc.st in ruins The
school house was wrecked

The Plate Gin s Co s pump station at
Delano was destroyed.

The stable on the Evans City race
track was blown over.

Derricks were upset in all the oil
fields.

The barn of John Jamison, in Vcn
ango twp , was struck by lightning
during tne storm of yesterday.

| Telegraph and telephone lines are
| down all over the conntv

i A storm near Toledo, <>. yesterday
' wrecked a {sch<>ol house and injured
every child in the room.

I A storm in lowa killed four people
and injured foiiiteen.

??i \u25a0 I'II.AI' the Kilipino general hits
offered to surrender, but Agnirialdo
keeps up his retroaljj

n i:i<;iiitoitii<M>i»noti:s.

I The coronor a jnrv at Pittsburg. iu

the case of Mrs Celia Bntler, who died
a few minutes after taking a headache

1 powder. ha-» recommended that the

i state legislature pass a law restricting
, the sale of headache powders and pat -

: ent drug preparation- Five persons

| have been killed by headache pnvders

in that city with'n the last year. The
mother of one of- ,the victims has al-
ready begun an action for heavy dam-
ages against the druggist who sold the !
medicine.

Six cows from a herd of valuable >
animals owned by the Oakwool Rose
Garden company. Oil City. Pa., were

killed last week by order of Dr. Jobson.
as being afflicted with tnbsrcnlo-i-

There have been no farther develop-
ments in the Blevins mnrder case at

Xew Castle, and no arrests have been
j made. The shortage in the dead treas-

urer's accounts continue to grow, how-

ever. and it is said now that of the
seho:>l fnnd will probably reach more

than $30,000.

A team of horses ran away with Rev.

Mr. Baldwin, of the Wampum M E.
Church last Sunday morning. They

upset the carriage and the minister was
dragered a distance and is confined to
his home by his injuries. One of the
horse? ran straight to an apple tree and
rearing up managed to get its head be-
tween a fork of the tree and wa" hanged

until dead.

AT -Princeton, X. .T. Monday, the
students attacked the -treet parade of

Pawnee Bill's Wild West show, and a

riot followed during which several peo-

pie were badly hurt. No circns parade
has been allowed, oil the streets of thftt

town for fifty years.

Another Query.

I wonld like to ask the Supervisors of
Winfield twp. what became of the cash
tax paid in last year, by Carbon Black,
McKee. Morris and oth.-r-t. and why
not a dollar of it was accounted for ;n

the Auditors' Settlement.
TAX PAYKR.

Ex-Glov. FLOWER of New York died
suddenly last Friday, end his death up-

set the stock market.

I*. >l. S. sit ilarrisville.

The Presbyterial Missionary Society
of the United Presbyterian chnrch will
be held in Harmony church Ilarrisville,
Pa., on May 23d and "24th.

PRCXSRAM.
Tuesday. 1 p. m., devotional exercises

by the President; roll call; minutes; re-

ports of secretary; Treasnrer; Presby-

terial manager; literature Sec.; tbank-
offering Sec.; recess; prayer; conference,

woman s part in the evangelization of
the world opened by Mrs. Dickey,
Pardoe her natural qualifications f«»r
the work, Scotch Hill; her spiritual
qnalifications for the work, < 'enterville;

her part as set forth b}' the Word, t air-
view; what women has done, Mt. Chest
nnt; her relation to the home field.
Clintonville; her relation to the foreign,

West Unity: what busy women can do
for Christ, Bethel; annonncement of
counties: adjournment

7"0 p. :;>. prai.^-vrviee. Mr.j. < 'larlc.
Zelienople; jnnor work. Mrs Dyke.
White Oak Spring; address, Mrs. Robert
Stewart, New Wilmington; collection;

benediction.
Wednesday, !) H. HI , devotional ex-

erceiaes, Mrs Kerr; election of officers
report of delegate to tb'' W. O. M. S.

pniycr; conference on fliristian bene!
icen<-e, opened by Mrs. James H Oib
s->n when? Bntler who'.' Hrovt.'ity;
how much'? Harmony: ijnestion box
unfinished business; report of commit
tees; reading of uiinntes; adjouminent.

AT the Kepnblitran primarie* in Arni-

stroiiK county last, Hatniday, \V. D.
Patton was noniinaled for Jndge, John

M. WilliamH for I'rothonotary, Israel

Shafer for Treasurer, 1 T ('ampbell for

Recorder and I-' M. KinK and II .1.

Hays for County Commissioners.
KVHIIS < it.v.

li,»v. Joice preached in the M. E.
Chnrch, Sabbath morning and eveniiiK-
He is a student and has not yet finished
his studies. He expects to preach every
Sunday in the M. E Chnrch.

lid Damhach left for .Mexico. Satur-
day.

The Public Schools clone Friday after
a successful terra of eight months and
ww the children arc happy.

The following delegates wi re elected
to attend the County Sunday School
Convention at Mars. Inne I and 2:

Miss Nettie Buhl and Frank Elliott, of
the U. P. H. S., Miss Iva Boggs and
Ezra Likens of the Baptist, Miss Dora
Ripper and Lillie Kaufman, German
Lutheran.

Clay IWtggs in visiting his son Harry
in Pittsburg.

James Cope is moving his family to
this place from Caller) - .

David Spence was at Harmony and
Zelienople. Tuesday, on bnsinev

There will be Communion Services at
the (I. I'. Church. Sunday.

Rev. McKee will preach in the IT.
P. Chnrch, Friday and Saturday, at \5

I'. M
Miss Daisy drove's suiiling face can

be seen in Lynch <V Stephenson's ?
Cream and Confectionary parlor.-,
where she will attend your wants with
pleasure.

Mrs. Conkle darted Tuesday morning
as messenger from this place All
orders will be promptly at tended to.

Mr. Weigh moved his family into the
Joe Ash house this week

W. II Wallace, of Butler, was here,

Saturday, on business, and visited I)

Spencp
The storm, Tuesday, did considerable

damage to fruit trees, and derricks were

blown down everywhere,

TvvknTY MINK men svere killed and
a hundred people injured by a collision
of an excursion train with a regular

train on the Reading It It last Friday.
The excursion train was returning

from the Hartrarft memorial services nt
Harrisburg.

"Betler lie
Tha

Wise people ;irri!:o rlrhwlicfi ' < > kirc.v

a |KTf*"'t lenicdy f»»r I! unnojii' ' <*> ?«

i,r UMb > HI, I I4i | \u25a0 Uv< i and bo el II
IM lfootVn * in t y. r-llrt, which 1m perfort In

I lt:4 Mfllon. it :? » r«' i.a'cn the entire

te:i» ai to v */on»t herilth, runn#f
tt!;t# silt rhe;tr»i an<! all <»lh* »\u25a0 dl*»<\u25a0:> ««.

JfcodS SaUafuihiMa

Pianos.
W R NEWTON,

Ueiacsenting

The Chickering-Chase Bros. Co.

Manufacturers of

Grand and Upright Pianos
AND

Farrand & Votey Grqan Co.,
Mi,nuf:u tures of Org.iiia.

Can save you money in the purchaw
of a I'IRST CI.ASS Instrument

Call nud examine tliein at the ware
(HMD,

317 South Main St., Butler, Pa
t

TI'.UMS- Cs'ili or (a ,y ]-ivn. i.t t to
suit purchaser.

ilU>.

Xo dmibt the readers of the ClTl'/KN
have liegan to think Jacks ville was r.t

m >re. but here we are again.

Mes.-r-. N L Gardner. A Stickle
and M. Reichert have erected two strett
lamps which are lighted by natural gas
and are quite u-cfnl as well as orna-
mental.

Ed. Morrow i- back on the farm
again on account of j>oor health He
had I>een employed by the Baker
F rge Works of Ell wood City for some-

time past.

Mrs W. W (fraham and sister Ruth
have been the guests of their mother,
Mrs. Margret Studebaker, who resides
near .Tacksville.

The New Castle Gas Co are drilling
a well on the farm of D P. Davis.

Communion service- were observed
in the Wolf Creek I". P church last
s :mdav Rev. McCleester is the present
pastor More ASON"

Hutlcr County Pomona.

Bntler Co. Pomona (irange Xo. 17 1
o: H. will meet at Forest Grange Hal!.
Thursday, .lune Ist. 1599, at 10 o'clock
a, m. All fourth degree members are

invited to attend Any members com-
ing by railroad will l>e met at Euclid
Station. By Okdk;: <>F < 'ommi n kk.

H Book. Master,
W. U Campbell, Sec.

Flick.

Vance and Frantz are building anoth-
er rig on Mrs. Sarah Reable's farm.

Joseph Anderson of Flick wears a
(?road smile on the arrival of a 10 pound
g:rl

Alfred Bowers is home from the Scio
oil field with a broken arm. he having

been thrown from a bnggy. He will be
r< uiembered as one of the men who
went down in the Allegheny river, a
y ar ago tomorrow. May 19th. wh< 11

Anderson. Stepp and lonian of this
county were drowned.

I h;atiis.

McKISSICK At his home in Cherry
twp.. May 11. 1899, David S. Mc-
Kissick, aged about M years.

MILLER At his home in Summit twp.
May Hi. 1 Michael Miller, aged 71
years.

DEXXY At his home in Wiafield twp.
May 1">. 1*99, Wm. Denny.in his *sth
year.

LOVE At her home in Bntler, May Pi.
1899, Mrs, John Love, aged about 35
years.

'

m\
L On next V

May 22. P
? yon c.t i have your clfiice of any 1
v article mentioned in thii stiver- V

tisenii-nt for

i units- old ;<t m.-irkt '1 prices be- \

\ fore above date. Simply want to \

f close out go >!s that were not sold v

. during our jo da

L Rocking Chairs
C They were #>' S",
Jup to ; ?? ***#7.so. S

To cl.<Ktf on I what's 1* ft the ' is C

, Overstuffed Sofa
? Original pi ice was Ifas.cn, then \
f reduced to fls w Didn't sdl.soC
J if not sold this w";k, the piice /

\ will f>e 3

I Ss ' ?

Overstuffed Chairs
J Worth (xi, goe nicely with S
/ above sofa. Covered in a fine l :lk
J tlamask. Will go in with the v
/ n goods at r

S $5, >

J Cliairs \

C ; [1 1.1 p\u25a0. 1. omc of solid Oak, V

J one marked Sale pri a f

\ WHS 50. IT not sold before J
/ Monday the liriee will be V

/
S5. j

/ Overstuffed Sofj. I
* Covered in Corduroy was #3O.< >, C
V then reduced to ti.S"". hut <lid S

fm ,> iell; so uri will re<luce the \

V price on next A! >nd IJ 1,1
\

< sls ' >

\ Half-'Ovcrstoffcci Chairs. r

f Made to match above C
) ?'! in figun 'I gre< nCorduroy, /

f l'1 ,,. v. a 1 , then 1 ? dnced t" S
J 110.00. Reduced again to C
< $5. ?

) Library Tables, Parlor
Table3, Lamps, Couch

> Covers, Rugs. All for $5.

( Terms, Spot Cash.

\ CAMPBELL & \
< >

( TEMPLETON, i
{

Jl

f L\X((\
'' W I

Rare Bargains!
We want to disjxjse of our present

kt«M V .»l '.j«j utodelM, and 111 (.rd* r to do it
quickly have cut the prices from fy>,

and 140 to and f>s- Tin e

ore a'.rlctly high grade and up to-datc
bicycles, and can't lie matched for price
anrl rpiaiity. tJon't miss this opportuni
ty to procure a good wheel nir little
money. We sell sundries cheaper than
mid other house in town.

WHITE, WAITER & CO.,
:JO3 S. Main Street.

JAB. A. MCDOWELL,
Cistern Builder

and

General Cement Worker.

Worker in While, I'ortlaml,

Ilydranlii Cements.

I ()v.-r 20 Y 11- Kxpcrlencc.

' 43'J Street, P.Tel. 381.

IT IS HERE!
# #

\\ c mean the season for Buggies
and Surrics.

\\ c never had such a trade before.
We have been nearly 20 years in

business.
We know the kind of Buggies and

Surries that wear.
VV e pay spot cash for everything

we buy.
We pay no rent and our expenses

are low.
We are the largest dealers in our

line in the State.
We offer you the best stock to

select from.
\\ e never misrepresent.
We never try to get rich off one

customer.
We do exactly as we agree.
W i sell Surries as low as $49
We make and repair all kinds of

Harness.
We sell Wheels, Tops, Cushions

and everything belonging to
Buggies and Harness and
would like to have you call
and sec us.

Yours, &c..

S. B. Martincourt & Co.,
128 E. Jefferson St..

Butler. Pa.
S. B. Martincourt.
J. M .Leighner

P. S. We forgot to mention
Kramer Wagons, Trunks, Valises,
&c., a hundred other tilings.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

I*., IJessenier A. L 10.

Trains de part ;No 14, at 0:40 A. M;
No. 2, at 5:40 P. M. Butler time.

Trains arrive ;Xo. 1. MM A. M; No.
11, 3:00 P. M. Butler time.

No. 14 runs through to Erie and con-
nects with W N. Y. & P at Huston
Junction for Franklin and Oil City,
and with N. Y. L. E. A: W. at Shenan-
go for all points east. No. 2 runs
through t.n Greenville and connects with
W. N. Y. & P. for Franklin and Oil
City. W It. TURNKR, Ticket Agent.

I >ITTSBU KG & WESTERN
Railway. Schedule of l'as-

nger Trains in effect May 14,

1899. BUTLER TIME.

Arrive.
Alipghfny A< . oiumotbition ?» "<£'* a m 'J 07 A m
ALLEGHENY KVPREM H NFT " !» ;:<I ??

N«*w \<4ouimiMlmtk»n. ...
* n."» " "7 **

Akron Mail H Hi A M 7 Ul P*
Allfgluiiy A«i? nitii-"Kittioti. 10 05 - ill! in ??

All«Kh» uy :i oO p.m :t JO "

S< 'V Ciintli'A ' olnut-liitioii. 1 I*lll1J 1H mil

riiicAgo Kxiiri'w ftft pm M I* nut

Allegheny Mail ft 42 " 7 4'. |>m

Pit brimrg and Allegheny Kxpn 110 "

AII«*K1I' I>> mi l KIIW.MMI Accoin M " ? 7 <tt 44

( uicagr I.irnit«-? I 542 u 9u7 A m
K:tii«nn<l Hnwlfor*! MHII '» '?«» A M ft 2o r.M
Clarion A<o'ii)iii>MlHtioti

...
.... ft J\m ?» am

rinvi'liunlhiml (lii<i|;i) Kx)iri'W *» 86 iim
SI NI»AYTRAINS.

Allfjh.-ny K*pr» ?<. ... H A.M f* .I*l \.M
Allegheny A««??iiit.i «!.iii..n.. . . tl p.* ft |i> p.m
N« w ('mIIP Act-nmnuNtotiori. H lift A m 7 (tl M

Oliiiigo Kxj»n-*a :i ftft r.n, ft lo tun
All«*/;li«ny AcroniiwMhition 7 0.1 pin

1 I
Train artivii.fr at lo p.m. liav«« U. \ O. «tap»t

Pittshurg til ? pin i«n<l I*. k W., Allegheny at '»
p. I:.

On Saturday** a train, known a* tin- theatre train,
will Imvp Itutler at ft.42 p. in., arriving tit Allegheny
.it 7JO; returning leave Alleglienj .? * 11 10 p u

I'tilliiiau ' pin; , ? i ? I *pn-- l»etw»M'ii
t'iltailingati<l 1 hicago

For ti< keut to ail |«oint* in tin- went, notth-
wejit or rt'MitliucHtami information rcganling roQlea,
tiiu«- of trniufl, apply tt»

\V It. TI UNKIt, Tirk.-l Agent,
It it. KKYNo|J»H, Sup't, N. h. Ilntler, I'a.

fiutl'-r,I'a ( W. RASSKTT,
tJ. IV A , Alle«li«t>y, Pa

II o IM NKI.I
Sup i \N \ I IMv All« glu-ny, l*a.

PENNSYLVANIA RA
aL.

WKSU-kN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
H«IIKM'U Krrwt Nov. 21, IM#H.

m>UT!I. , WKKK I»AYS
\ M A.M A. M IV >1 IV M

IICTLKII... la-avt li '£. H OT» 11 If. >X* ft 05
Hexonltiirg. . Arrlv« 051 K .'to II :i 00 52H
Itntl.r .luu. lion " 7 27 H '? $ 12 ;t 2-"» 5 5.1
Itutl.T Jinn «>.'!? 1.«1»V. 7 h . 12 ri rr» ft M
\ \r> i\ ' 7 HI '? 'I! I.! IBA ?OJ
I I.« nlum.

.. .j 7 \i !? 07 12 :j . .1 it 07
S|*riniplale ...

7 fi" !<? 12 4"» li -'»J
....

<!|ar«'iiwiiit 'J ISO 1 02 i (M» »» "27 .
Skannlfitrg ROl 991 ill l l : 9SI
HI

?" ? l- 186 I ' ? '? It
\. Jll A. >1 V M IV M IV M

SI'NI'AY | Til MNS l.« »vr llutli-r f..r AlNghmy
< !ity ami pt iti< i|ial int«>i m« «liat<* HtutioiiM at 7a. W.,

.mTftmpm
NORTH WKKK I»AYS

N MAMA M IV M I' M !
Mlefthrny t'iiy. 1«»*< 7 ?-» !i '« II f- 2 u|o I
Shu|',.l<mi; 7 II 11 \l II :',7 'iHHr,. r, ...

i ? i»;u « t n1....
ftvtttgdal* I ? SB,II M .1 In i.

THrciilnm ...

7 :il li :i 'j:' r.
Nit! . 7 :st»j U I t it u si. r. f,l
Itutlii Jinaction .11 i\- 7 I"'.; ?" '*l IJ n 111 / '«!

IlllUnlJtltiitl.-r 7 41,| U Vt '+\u25a0 4 07 7 »l
5,n?1,1.t 'i . I".jlll I'- IJ I'.' 1 7 1 1
1:1 11,1 H ,n l>i * I" I" :» I IT > 7

\ M| V M I' M I' *1 IV M

HI'NIIAY TIC MNS l.inv«* All«*j.l»fiiy<'ity for Hnt-
l'-r ami priiH'l{Milill(??? tn**«li*tt«*fcliiti«»nn ut 7 J' ». rn. UIKI
!i Mi p. m.

Wi:?:K DAW. K<»H THE KAHT. WEEK DAY*
FM\M R M r M

16 0 .;. iptm ur lo a i it
u

fc BATH I JURH 11« ? i; .If U FIO 12 2ft
4 111 7 4«. Ir I'.titloi Jiiii< li**ii «' M «t" I- OM
i n. 7 4'J.ni rr«N<|»irl lv K 'in i L (»

I CIU V ft) ' Ml. IV JlllMtitfß 8a« I-' "I
I l\ Ho| |« -1.1- lil.uric. K II

ILO -l\ I'miHori I A|m»llu)
" 7 fci IIM

h u« H .1 ' Sill lal HIK
" 7 II I'U

r» II !\u2666 J .'j r.luirevlli" " 7 IU 4U

ft<» «\u2666 UI ? ItlalrwYlllf* ft fU; In |u

M ft<) 11 m ' AItoona .. " K» H fm

I ?«» III! ll.itlIMIMIIK II I*' 1""

I I. 2'V ' I'liiU.l.If.lil I H :w» II All
\ M p >1 lA.M. I». M

On SuiMny, 11nil! I nvinii Riitl«*v 7 a in., ciiiinwta
«>i |l..ri inl'Mi/, Alt""iiaan<l lliilml^lphln.

Tin tiiiinfft»r llm «i«t ritti»l«urg (Union
Ktali'Ml),Mfollow a

Atl.n.li' Bin '? 'l-illy ..ftIOAJ
I', una viva nla l.luiit««l M 7:lft M

U«\ I-11 ' . " T '-?» "

Main Mim l>|.ie M|
44

li.IIt MIUIK Mail
"

i 1? ?
-

I'hlU !? Ipliia M ' ? .li
Mull ali'l I. « I*l\u25a0? « 'lull) Fill Yorkoliljr.

Ttiron I* l.ull. t al> ijM-r; no
iit 7 ial

"

Kaa|<<r n Kipriw, "

~ 7 u"» M

Kant Mtif. 1 . K in u

I'iilMlnirg l.imlt«'l, «laih, Willi lliroiixii lo «

lo N« \Oilt . illl I i - ..I |.. N. , \ k.
ilalliinorf anU Wa«liin "ton mill No ««tli#«
lni'i»on Ilii* trnin |IMMI "

i « «.i i..-. 'n,\ m 4 1:10A4I
Km MlHiiti<\u25a0* llv (via IHawii!" Hjv.r lltl.ljfr, nil

rail ioni' ), y"MA >l, ami .i |» H. .Inily

K«»i I'tnil-'l inforiintiion, n<l'lrfMMTlioa I Walt, I'mm.
A t W.- *-ii» l»Mi|. t, i OIIM I J fftli Ati'im. ai.'l Siultli-
I). 1.1 Hlr«'"t, I'l*l-l.iirir,I'a
J It 111 hJIIISoN, | |i W<H»I»

'#«»II«*IHIMm.agu, Unb'l I'M*' Ag^nt.

THG CITIZEN.
sl,llO IIITy« nrlfp»ilil in mlvJHin'. ollii'twliic

$1 A) will Ih* rliuriccil
ADVMUHINII ICATRM Onn Inrli, wii' tlnn

A|. < .-ii-li hulim'iiiH Kit hiHortlnn « ? ntn t'lurb
ATUNTORS' HIMI ILLVIIRCI'not!<*«*«« <?! < A- H:
tit«>r\u25a0 ;? 11< I .'l'lruiiilHlraturs' tiotl«*« H fl i JH'II

? ilruy tilltl'I.IIIHON IIMIU'I rarli. lioinl-
lutc in?!inront« 11n«* f«»r Hint mid *»«*<*ulH

fur OF fi niIIIM«''|IM*III IIIHIrtWui Nntl«'«H
Nru«»iiK IIH NLiifv<? It««T,M L'» ci-nti N 11N«- f«»r
? i' li fniwrtinii t Miltuurlfs. cariln of IIIHIIUH,

n -nlii>'lfiiiH of ri'Hpoci, notli'i'H «>f fostlviiln
?ml full *. « t<\. liiHojt# 11 ut tin' rat** "f .i ?« nt«i

a linn, ni«»n#«y to ac<'otn|);tny I lu- i»r«l« r *4>vvn
WMIS of |ir«H.o make a lin*

ICsit« * f«»r «' ir<N ami )ol» work on
a|ipU«'al lon.

Allll'lvrrl IHIII/ IH <lu«'aft**r llrxl Insortloii-
;iml all uM v« a rt inlng must in* paid
fur in adtanri

All\u2666'??niuiuni« , at.|onH liitrndi'tlfor f»ui»ili*»
t lon In I fii» |mp« t tuunt !?« ,»< ?*oiu|»aiil«'M liy
?Im roal nanio of tli«< wrltrr. not f'»r |»iil»llra-
t »on lui. a Y'l 11 .ML*?nf KIMNI F nilH.»IML HIIOU Id
i» i -li ti 4 not i ii« i t lian Tui -ulay nvi nlnir.

I »« %at h ru»t l«*« \u25a0* uniHt t»' tu'i'i*iii|iaui'*'ll»y a
nniMMiHlhli nan ? .

Sul>srul>c 10l I lie Clli/ftl.

RC&AM.yWPOWDER
Absolutely Pure

Makes the food more delicious and
aovAi bam»o ppwcca co.. fcfw voa*.

JURY LIST FOR MAY TERM.
List of names drawn from the i»roj>er

jury wheel this 6th day of March A D.
IWW, to serve as [>etit jurors at the
at the regular term of conrt commenc-
ing on the fourth Monday of May. 1*99.
the «aine being the "''2nd day of said
month.
Adair- twp,farmer.
Atwell IIr. Cherrv twp, farmer,
Boyer E It R. Lancaster twp, farmer.
Hartley Elmer. Penn twp, farmer.
Bander Frederick. Muddy-reek twp.

farmer.
Ball George. < »akland twp. merchant,
Crookshank Grant. Middlesex twp.

farmer.
Crawford Samuel, Bntler boro Ist wd.

blacksmith.
Covert Caleb, Potersviile boro. farmer,
Connel Richard. Bntler boro 4th wd.

baker,
Drake James, Worth twp. farmer.
Eichart John. Jackson twp. farmer,
Fennell Peter Clearfield twp. farmer.
Fidler J J, Harmony boro. gent.
Fleming Grant, Buffalo twp. farmer,
Frasier.T 11. Brady twp. farmer.
Graham L C. Evans City boro. rig-

builder.
Grimes Rev W J. Connn<jnenessing

lioro. preacher,
Graham William S. Bntler boro 3rd wd.

grocer.
H-ndrickson David W, Cranberry twp.

farmer,
Hesselgesser John J. Winfield twp.

fanner.
Harbison William R. Jefferson twp

farmer.
Kaufman John, Adams twp, farmer.
Kerr John < '.Centreville boro,merchant.
Kerr <i 1., Harrisville boro. gent.
Leisie John, < 'ranl>erry twp. farmer,
Lyon David S, Bntler l*>ro Ist wd.

laborer,
Maurh> ff Alferd, Jefferson twp, farmer.
McClain John Donegal twp. gent.
Nicholas George, Evans City boro.

merchant.
1 )'Donnol J C. Donegal twp, farmer.
Robinson James, Conuoquenessing twp,

blacksmith,
Ramsey James, Butler boro 4th wd.

l>arl»er.
Redick C R, Jefferson twp, farmer.
Roessing Charles Bntler l>oro :?rd wd.

drayman,
Reichert John L, Worth twp, farmer.
Sloan J R. Adams twp. fanner,
Shrader Benson, Butler l>oro 4th wd.

farmer.
Seibert William, .leffer-on twp. fanner
Stein John. Franklin twp. farmer.
Shorts Grafton, Penn twp. shoemaker.
Thompson Nelson. Brady twp. farmer,
Thompson Samnel Mercer twp, fanner.
Walley Samuel, Cherry twp, farmer.
Wallace William. Penn twp. farmer.
Walker Jomes, Clinton twp, farmer.
Wasson J H.Washington twp.carpenter,
Weigal John, Zelienople. Agent.

JlkkMld* 50 YEARS*

* i.l I 1 IMjV
ll4k I \u25a0 ? 1

TnDe»iai»? KS

~TFJY 1 COPVRIOHTS Ac.
Anrono npiulln* * xkrtrh and <W<« iluMoi

rinK'tlT ax'>Tltlti OUI oplmmi fra« vm-Ww aai
Invention »« prohatily i>atcptal*]«v tNanmuntra
tl<am*trictl«rconfidential. Hntultn#tk on I'ateota
i«t;nt freo. oldest airtn'ji for ®«T«rtni: uaientA.

taken through Mann A CV». recolrt
fijrtritilnotUr. without charge, lu ti>e

Scientific flmcrkan.
A liarulnomt'ly illn*tratr<l cir
etilaflon of any notemtfl.* 1oori»al, Terme, £1 a
year : four nmntiis, |l. S<Md by all iwwwlwleri.

MUNN &Co. 36,Brnad -' New York
Uritnch onlw. CS r m? w»«hllf«t.m. D. c.

y \

< D. L. CLEELAND, >

Jeweler and Optician, \

Butler, Pa. )

HOTEL BOWMAN.
«?. mj -B. s- -s

A.new ;iml uj)-to-<I»t«? hotel, at

No 307 Centre Ave-, Butler, Pa-

MKS. J. L. CAIN.

I'lantn for netting out. Choice
rusts, Keratiiutii-i rartiHll<»ii«i
aiifi lltic* Howers of :t«I Mort» ut

John Pierce's Green House,
11 stl f mile IM'IOH l air Urotintl C)r«l«*r.*» ran

IM- U fi it Graliam'H. KIH'II A ftiitl Allen
<V t O H.. tsroi iTy slorr*

ma...* . ' *?

Popular Music! Popular Prices!
"ILOO M Voo,M«*e«l I l)«" Hong Tbeoolfono

of IIMkind A Now York HUITOM Ihw't f»ll l«»
Mrn<l forn ropy IC«*kuli%r prl« «?, '**\u25a0. Our |»rtr«>
WfMn. 'iflo

l ittle 1 .Irl In tli«. Whir, Wlrfff World *

Hong. A njHUitnnfjoiia "lilt." Tlw r*tfi*In N>w
\ ork mill tli«! «-»n»t. Ki'ifalitr prir.r, fto ci». Our
firtre lo you '4So

"BfiiyfloM<t Wmlls" orn of thoM rlmrmlnff
wulUrN Hint nr»* lm «l»tll»l«' A nplrntlld plec# for
rlnm-liiKor for « nolo ltrf{ttlirprice, WcU. Our
l»rle« to you JJflo

"llit|»l»y lliftiiuah" Cakn W»lk Tli»* l»f«t rnk«"
wnlk rvt-r wrlttrn A popular f«rorft«*. Prlre*
!M)c. Our price to you. . V6n

r::::':::;;;:: souvi nir iree
MCKINLEVMUSIO CO.

? 07-U WABAIHAV., CHICAOO. 74 fifTMAv . NMFOMM

Mi'OtluQ till*I'npcr.

LIVERY.
11. C. I'ryor, of W. Snnbury, hereby

Xivi". notice to the public that owing to

the death of his father in-law, job#
Mediling, he will not 'cave bin business
as had been intended, but will continue
to carry on the livery biwi'iess at the old
klaml. C.IKMI rig-, furnished at moderate

H. C PRYOR.

I.OOK AT THE I.ABEL.
I'iiHted on your (or oti the
wrapjier in which it comes.) for
a brief but exact Mtateinent of

your *r."nncri|>tion iiccount The
d-.re to which yon have paid is
dearly given. If it is n pnst date
IIremittance iH in order, and is re

H|MM*tfully solicited K<-niemher
the subscription price, fl no a

year Ihin't send money In an

ordinary letter it will Is- at yonr
own risk Use money order or

registered letter. Remit to

\V «' NWILEY,
Bnthsr, I'enna.

In If the date is not changed within
three weeks write and ask why.

p Butler Steam Laundry, c

f 2ao Wc .l Cunningham Stien. \

V J. K ZICKRICK. Manager. N

C I'eople'a 'Fhonc, 296. \ j
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SPECIAL
FROM

C. E. MILLER,
THE SHOE MAN!

Always Busy Looking After Your Interests

Studying Your Wants. Trying to Please.

Shoes Are What We Sell!

Our spring trade has been very satisfactory, it cr .1.1 not have
been otherwise. Special care was given the selection of our spring
goods anil we feel safe i;i saying tbat <'ur stock was never better ant!
Irom the amount of new customers we have made this <prin._;, the
trade has appreciated our eftorts by a very libera! patronage.

WHAT ONE DOLLAR WILL DO
Ifyou have just one dollar to pay for a pair of shoe*,come in and

sec us. We have a stronger line ot $i shoes for Men, I_»dies. Messrs
and Boys, than we ever had, both in tan and bla W Our W rkmg
Shoes tor $i are fully equal to $i sh>>c< «'

"

c'-ewln-re

What Two Dollars will do.
When it comes to s*, we take great delight in sh >» i oar l«t*e

of Men's and Ladies' fine l>ress shoes Never before since ue have
sold shoes have we been able to ofter our customers as ni»_ a line of
$2 shoes as we can today. Come in and see them. The\ are
beauties beyond descripti n.

What Three Dollars will do.
Well, to tel! the truth, I have not the words .if my command ?*>

do justice to our $ ; O line You must see tlu mto appreciate th rr

Why pay $; and s«> for shoes when y.i ian *?.' vt\nv «td

comfort out of our $3.00 shoe?
WHAT WE WILL IK).

if you are in need of any kind of footwear. c >m*- to us.
matter how little you have to spend, we will save y u money .«nd
give you good n earing shoes.

When You Know a Good Thing Tell it!
We know that a pair of shoes with the (»ood Luck Perfection

Circlcttes in heels will wear better, look better and keep their shape
better than a shoe without them We are going to tell \ u ail about
these Good Luck Perfection Circlettes next week. Watch for our »d
next week; we'll have cuts fully explaining the«r merits

Good Luck Perfection Circlettes are Winners.
You'll hear all about them soon.

C. E. /Wilier
115 S»>nth Main Street, Butler. !*»

_

Also

i ° ?l\u25a0 Oecorative
BUII.DIN§S WITH* work.

etc.

REDICK & GROHMAN.
109 N. Main St., -

-
- -

- - Rntlrr, I"».

TO THE PUBLIC

m- "JSF (3$ Certain parties arc telling

the people that the HACKLEY

\L, r- PIANO is not what I repre-

jf To show you the FALSE-

vNESS of their statements I

YV\f &&%?* ma^e this explanation eon-

f WtSTy eern ng the same.

CM AS. h. MACKLEY,
PrfMtUlmt < liav I'lano r»,

CHAS BROS.' PIANO CO.
MUSKEGON. MICH.,

Manufacture the CHASE BROS., HACKLLY and CARLISLE
Pianos. This business was started in 1863 with a capital of $.225,000.
all paid in. Charles 11. I lack Icy, Presinent; Thomas Hume. Treasurer;
A. V. Mann. Secret irj ; Brayt<>n S. Chase.Gcm lal Manager; Clao-mc
Chase, Superintendent of Factory; I-eon Chasr, koa>l itativc-

llavc branch houses at Chicago. 111., and Richmond. Va W.ike

Uprights and Grands. Capacity of factory 2 500 piaii s per annum
The financial and commercial standing of the company is t\t i\f 111- i ?

THE HACKLEY PIANO.
THE CHOICE OF A NAME

At the dedication of the llackley Manual Training School
Muskegon, on October 20, 1897, there sprang into cvistme an in
stitntion of learning that will endure foi all tim- .is « mmium< «t t<>

the bene vole 11 < cot'one ~f Mi< higan's leading spirits.C ! > i-les II ll.uk!. ?>

So it was that in selecting a name for the most popular make ol
Chas Brothers' Pianos, "The llackley" was chiistened in his honor.

Not alone has Muskegon been benefitted by Mr. Hackk-y's »*ift
of the Manual Training School. He has also j;iven to the city a
magnificent Public Library, I{ackle> Park, .1 Publi< S h<». ! Building,
an<l bron/e statues to adorn the park, valued altogether at OVKK
HALF A MILLION DOLLARS

Anyone purchasing a llackley Piano or anv ol the fhase
Brothers-make can feel assured that the) ir.- >< tting an in tr-imnt
that is made and guarantied by one of the m ???.? responsible manu-
facturers in the country.

I, as their representative for Western Pennsylvania, have at n»)

store at 317 South Main Street, Butler, Pa.,
A Full Line of their Fine Upright Pianos,

Which I am pleased t<» sell you on EASN TI*.K \>'S to s.n? your
convenience in every way. You deal with the manufacturers direct

and SAVE DEALERS' PROFITS
I carry a full line ol ORGANS, SMALI. INSTRUMENTS.

Sheet Music, and everything pertaining to a first class musn
Pianos and < )rgans taker, m exchange on new instruments
Thanking you for past favors and wishing 1 continuant.- ««f your

patronage, I am, Very truly yours,

\A/. R. INcwton,
317 SOUTH MAIN STREET. - BUTLER PA

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Having rrnted the Nixmi H«»tiie, un N.

McKran St., au<] wilt t*k» pnw«i»n
April i, I invite all my ohl fnewki »nd
customer*, as well a* thr pnMic gcneral-
Ijr to Ktvr me | call. Ttirrr i« hot
c>lil water all through the. l.ath
tnlw anil tire r*-atie* Rate* rraw>nat»le.

R O RUMBAUGH,
Formerly of the Wick Hon*.

W\l WALKER. J *\u25a0 ?" *

Walker & Wick.
IBMKHAI.!\u25a0»*! «*« l»

REAL ESTATE.
OIL PROPERTIES **"

LIFE INSURANCE. ETC.
.icrrRHCH HritMW,U** hiW'WCi

LC. WICK,
I>kai.kb IR

Rough * Worked Lumber
OP ALL KIKBH.

I)rH>r*, Sash, Blinds, Mou!f{»:»g«.
Shingles and

Always in Slock.

I IMF. HVIR \NI) PIASTER
(ItSrp .ipj»«|tr P. A W. I<rpnt.

BUTI.ER, PA.

M C. WAGNER.
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHTB.

139 South Main Mi«t

U»tr Steal ft. Nol i CMMag Stare


